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By KEVIN ADAMS
Sports editor

It was a horrible, horrible week.
I missed so many games last week that I won't

even bore you with the details. Instead, I'll just
give you the high. . » er, lowlights.
Lowest of the low was Arizona over the Universityof California Los Angeles. Horrible, just horrible.I didn't want to pick that game, I really

didn't. Honest. But my assistant, Chris Silvestri,
said he had a strong, almost overwhelming, feeling
that Arizona was going to win and begged me to
pick a Bruin loss.
Of course, I refused.
Silvestri immediately went into a violent, uncon-

trollable temper tantrum (you know how freshmen
are) and threatened to jump off the third floor of
the Russell House unless I picked an Arizona win
as my upset special.
Of course, I felt it was my duty as a sports editor

and as a responsible citizen to appease him and preventthis unnecessary loss of life. I hope you're
happy, Chris.
OK, OK, so maybe it didn't happen exactly that

way, but it was still a good excuse, don't you
think?

I also missed my second upset special (Houston
over Arkansas) and all four of those fickle Atlantic
Coast Conference games.
The official record last week was 11-8 (a meager

.579 percentage). That dropped the season record
to 91-25 (.786)

Horrible, just horrible.
WASHINGTON STATE AT NO. 1 UCLA: I

don't care what Silvestri does, I'm picking the
Bruins. . . UCLA, 38-28.

Game 8: North Carolina State to 36 yard
(Saturday, 8:07 p.m. at Carter-Finley yards rushir
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oictuiuui til icaietgn, p*.c. i iic game woilpacic
will be televised nationally on ESPN, offense.
Records: USC is 6-1, N.C. St. is 6-1. Offensive
Last week: USC was idle; two weeks led by runn
ago the Gamecocks lost to Georgia who scored
Tech in Atlanta, 34-0. N.C. St. Keith Bing,
defeated then ninth-ranked Clemson, and one
10-3 Saturday in Raleigh. quarterback
Series history: USC leads 24-22-4 of 27 pass
(N.C. St. leads in Raleigh, 15-6-3). senior All-*
The last meeting: Oct. 31, 1987 in ing Sharpe
Columbia. USC defeated the yards.
Wolfpack 48-0 as the Gamecock In the la
defense limited the N.C. St. offense 1986, N.C.
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For The Florida State vs U
November 5, 1988

Russell House
Mon., Tues., Wed., - October 31

9am-4pm

There will be no validati
tickets for student gue
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I BLOCK SEATING
Each organization representative:
the I.D. cards to the student gov
fice between 8pm - 10pm. Sunda
tober 30, 1988. ID cards will be ti
blocks of 10 or more and only fron
student organizations. There will 1
names to block seating list after 1(

I night or Monday morning.

j! GRADUATING OR WITHDRAWING FROft
| On campus students who are graduating or

withdrawing from school at the end of this
j semester must fill out a withdrawal form at

i1 University Housing Services, 1215 Blossom __J i Street, by November 1st in order to receive a ;==
J refund (if appropriate) of the advance payment HO

J on spring housing fees.
«| Questions? Call 777-4283

for further information.
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2 Blocks from Campi
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AT FIVE POINTS
I

pts to regain
NO. 2 NOTRE DAME AT NAVY: The Irish are f

only favored by 34 points . it won't even be that ^
close. . . Notre Dame, 45-6. 2
NO. 3 SOUTHERN CAL AT OREGON

STATE: The Beavers are an improved team and ^
gave UCLA a reasonably tough time, but the Trojanswill eventually wear them down. . . Southern ^
Cal, 24-16. 2
NO. 4 MIAMI AT EAST CAROLINA: Art

Baker's Pirates lose their fourth game in a row to a ^
top 20 opponent. . . Miami, 37-12. S
MISSOURI AT NO. 5 NEBRASKA: Another

tough Big Eight game for the Cor- 1
nhuskers. . . Nebraska, 56-14. w

PENN STATE AT NO. 7 WEST VIRGINIA: A a
mild test for the Mountaineers. . . West Virginia,31-20.

KANSAS AT OKLAHOMA: The Sooners get <
revenge for the NCAA baskethall rhamninn«hin \
Maybe the Jayhawk basketball squad would have a
better chance against Barry Switzer's team. . .

E
Oklahoma, 57-10. g
NO. 9 AUBURN AT FLORIDA: Florida has

lost the last two games to Memphis State and n

Vanderbilt. . . upset special (Silvestri made me do "

it). . . Florida, 24-20. v
NO. 10 WYOMING AT COLORADO STATE: 2

The Cowboys roll as usual. . . Wyoming, 44-22.
RICE AT NO. 11 ARKANSAS: The mere men- ti

tion of the Owls sends fear into the hearts of footballplayers everywhere. . . Arkansas, 30-7. li
NO. 12 OKLAHOMA STATE AT KANSAS w

STATE: Barry Sanders and the Cowboys must be
licking their chops. . . Oklahoma St., 54-19. T
MISSISSIPPI AT NO. 13 LSU: Mississippi has
~'........

USC Preview
s total offense and -13 when Wolfpack wide receiv*
ig. In the second half, the Peebles caught a 33-yard de;
had -16 yards total pass from quarterback Erik

with no time remaining. An
ly, the Gamecocks were penalty on the Gamecock
ing backs Harold Green, had given N.C. St. one m
three touchdowns, and after the clock had run out.
who rushed for 93 yards The coaches: USC head c<
touchdown. Sophomore Morrison is in his sixth sea
: Todd Ellis completed 14 the Gamecocks. His record s
es for 183 yards, while 37-25-2. Overall, in 16 seas
\merica wingback Sterl- major college head coach, I
had eight catches for 118 has compiled a 99-69-7 mat

to coming to USC, Morri
st meeting at Raleigh in head coach at Tenr
St. defeated USC 23-22 Chattanooga (1973-79) at
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>layed well in their last few games, but the BengalTigers are extremely tough at home. . . LSU,
17-20.
NO. 14 MICHIGAN AT NORTHWESTERN:

'he Wildcats are no longer the Big Ten's worst
earn after last week's 35-14 win over Wisconsin.
Jow they're only the second worst. . . Michigan,7-10.
NO. 15 CLEMSON AT WAKE FOREST: The
lgers rebound from last week's loss at N.C.
t.. . . Clemson, 23-14.
NO. 17 USC AT NORTH CAROLINA STATE:
he Wolfpack was impressive against Clemson last
'eek, but the Gamecocks are eager to prove they
ren't as bad as they looked against Georgia Tech
vo weeks ago. . . USC, 19-17.
WILLIAM AND MARY AT NO. 18

GEORGIA: William and Mary? C'mon,
ftnee. . . Georgia, 34-14.
NO. 19 ALABAMA AT MISSISSIPPI STATE:

lill Curry needs all the job security he can
et. . . Alabama, 28-14.
ARIZONA STATE AT NO. 20 OREGON: I

tade fun of the Ducks earlier in the year, but they
npressed me with last week's win over a good
Washington team. Quack, quack. . . Oregon,
9-21.
DUKE AT GEORGIA TECH: Duke has lost
vo in a row and surely if Tech can beat USC, 34-0,
ley can beat Duke, can't they? Yeah, right. Just
ke they beat lowly North Carolina last
eek. . . Duke, 25-21.
MARYLAND AT NORTH CAROLINA: The
ar Heels finally won one. I hope they enjoyed it.
. . Maryland, 34-21.
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1(1
ir Danny Mexico (1980-82). Morrison is 3-2
iperation against N.C. St.
Kramer N.C. St.'s Dick Sheridan is in his

off-sides third season with the Wolfpack and
defense has compiled a 18-11-1 record. Now

ore play in his 1 Ith season as a college head
coach, Sheridan has an overall record

>ach Joe 87-34-3. Before accepting the head
son with position at n.lj. m.» bhendan was
it USC is head coach at Furman, where he had
ons as a a 69-23-2 mark.
Morrison His career mark against USC is 2-2
k. Prior <M while at N.C.St.).
son was Next week: USC hosts sixth-ranked
lessee- Florida St. N.C. a. plays ac ACC
id New opponent Virginia.
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WOMEN'SservicST^ERTIFIED PHYSICIAN j)
Complete physical V

."-» Lab Tests (Blood & Urine) yCES Blood Pressure Check (f
(before and after pill usage) )
Pap Smear X

iMcy Counseling Abortion Services y , I
'REGNANCY TESTING* ifABOUT THE NEW. ^TABLE, UP TO DATE METHOD X
or toll-free 1-800-922-3730 ^/er Road Across from Outlet Point /
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USC sophomore middle blocker Beck
Wednesday's volleyball match against

USC defea
By BRANT LONG P
Staff writer
An enthusiastic crowd packed into w

the Solomon Blatt P.E. Center to
watch the Lady Gamecock volleyball "

team defeat a scrappy Clemson team, li
15-7, 15-7, 12-15, 15-10. USC im- V
proved their record to 18-8 with their p;
11th win in their last 12 games,
despite, as Coach Bonnie Kenny said, te
a very "sluggish" performance. tr
USC controlled the first two games g<

of the match fairly easily, winning
both 15-7, but seemed to lose con- M
fidence in game three. Despite a ti<
12-10 lead by the Lady Gamecocks
late in the third game, Clemson
fought back with five consecutive w

points to win the battle. th
But the Lady Tigers wouldn't win nt

the war, as USC opened game four th
with six consecutive points en route A
to a 10-4 lead. Yet the Clemson M
squad once again fought back to
within one point at 11-10 before the N<
Lady Gamecocks regained com- Lc
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SWITCH TO A CARE I
The time is right, right now! The d(
Entry level salaries are comparabl
And caring about people is still v
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Monday, October
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DANA PURSER/The Gamecock
y Cooper goes up for the kill in
Clemson.

ts Tigers
osure and won the final game 15-10.
Coach Kenny was disappointed
ith the performance of her squad.
"We played terrible," Kenny said.
There was no reason for us to play
ke this at this point in the season,
/e made a lot of mental errors. We
assed and served terrible."
"This team is much better than the
am of '84. They should've had no
ouble getting up for the Clemson
tme," she added.
Kenny's 1984 USC team won the
letro Conference crown and par:ipatedin the NCAA tournament.

USC takes to the road this
eekend for three games. Friday,
ey play at Metro Conference oppo:ntMemphis State. On Saturday,
e Lady Gamecocks face South
hhamQ O nH VylieciceJ^i '« /"W 11UUU111U U11U Ifll331A3ippi 111 UAIUl U,
iss.
USC's next home match is Friday,
>v. 4 at 7 p.m. against Metro foe
misville.

CR IN NURSING
imand for nurses is great,
e with other professions.
rhat nurses do best. You

UtEER DAY
31, 1988
)0 p.m.

ge of Nursingd Greene)
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Plasma & Whole

r all blood types. A
at is needed to see
'onus program for

jfiicals, Inc.
leburg Dr. Suite 105
bia, S.C. 29204

54-6537


